Thalamocortical projections activated by phrenic nerve afferents in the cat.
This study identified thalamocortical projections activated by respiratory afferents. Cortical evoked potentials were recorded in the right primary somatosensory cortex of the cat following electrical stimulation of the left C5 root of the phrenic nerve. The majority of primary sites were located in the vicinity of the postcruciate dimple, in area 3a near the 3a/3b border, corresponding to the trunk region of the cortical body map. Retrograde fluorescent tracers injected at the sites of primary activation produced labeled cells in the oralis nucleus of the ventroposterior complex [4]. Control injections made in adjacent cortical areas not activated by phrenic stimulation resulted in labeling in the ventroposterior complex which did not overlap that seen with injections of primary activation sites. We conclude that respiratory muscle afferents in the phrenic nerve elicit activity in the trunk region of primary somatosensory cortex via specific thalamocortical projections originating in the oralis portion of the thalamic ventroposterior complex.